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T CANDY DAY Delicious, Wholesome OIVK Sweets, Priced Lower at Bargain Circle, Saturday
Report on Philomath College OFFICERS OF" CORVALLIS WOMAN'S CLUB ELECTED THIS WEEK. Model Grocery, FrZ

Made by President. ScPEEPABEDNESS Order your Saturday OldSjWoirtman KingGroceries earlyl Marshall 4800 or A 6231.
LARGE JUICY ORANGES, dozen 30 ( .

SLICED BOILED Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsHAM, the pound 3oRELIGIOUS TEACHING URGED ;: - ' V :. RIPE OLIVES in bulk, the quart for 400"V ' LARGE QUEEN OLIVES, bulk, qt. 300 Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231
TILLAMOOK CHEESE, the pound 200

United Brethren Conference Ap-

proves Work of Anti-Salo- on

league and Law Prohibltng
Liquor Purchase Proposed.

The address of President Lloyd L.
Eply, of Philomath College; report of
Mrs. C. H. Waymlre on education, and
the address of J D. Nlsewonder on
temperance, with the address of R. P.
Huttpn, of the Anti-Salo- on League, oc-
cupied the time of the Oregon confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church
yesterday, in session at Second Church.
In the reports on education the public
schools were censured for lack of re-
ligious and moral instructions, while
such institutions as Philomath College
were commended because they taught
religion and morality.

President Epley mads an address on
the work of Christian colleges, and said
that Philomath College is making good
progress. The academy there, he said,
had been recognized by the University
of Oregon, and he expressed the hope
that by 1918 Philomath College would
be standardized to meet the require-
ments of the United States Board of
Education. Several made pleas for
Christian education, and all indorsed
Philomath College.

R. G. Summerlin declared that if the
' people of the school districts would pay
' more attention to the election of school
' directors, the public schools would

have a better class of teachers and
there would be less infidelity taught in
the public schools.

The conference indorsed the work
of the Anti-Salo- League through the

" adoption of the report submitted by J.
T. Nlsewonder, who recommended that
the conference fight the proposed
amendment of the prohibition law to
permit the making of beer in Oregon.
This recommendation was approved.

K, P. Hutton, of the Anti - Saloon
League, made an iddress setting forth
conditions in Oregon, and the plan to
amend the prohibition law permitting

; beer to be made in Oregon. Mr. Hutton
' said ha would prefer to make a fight

for an amendment that would prohibit
. the importation of liquor of any sort

into the state.
F. H. Neff, who reported on "The

I Home," said that, with fewer marriages
and many divorces, birth control and
childless homes and apartment-house- s,

the home was losing its place In the
t economy of the country. He made
i plea for the ed home, with

father and mother and children and the
- family altar.
. It is expected that the ministerial

appointments may be made today. Sun
- day will be a day of services for the
. conference.

! MOLE SKINS IN DEMAND

INQUIRIES COIID FROM EAST FOR
OREGON PELTS.

Chlcaso House Notifies Flab and Game
Commission It "Will Pay 10 to 12

Cents for Each Hide.

Possibilities for the Oregon farmersto make good money by the trapping
and selling of mole skins have been
opened up by the rapid increase in the
price of furs.

The Oregon State Fish and Game
Commission has received numerous
communications from fur houses askJng about procuring pelts of moles in
this state. The Oregon mole is said to
produce a skin of a high Quality and
offers are now being made by houses
pi irom xu to iz cents a sKln. one Chi-cago firm In a letter to the Commissioncays:

"We want 100.000 pelts of the mole.
Borne samples received from the Westare worth from 10 to 12 cents. Goodmoney can be made trapping them
Where they are at all numerous."

The same firm tells the best method
of preparing the skins for market. The
method is as follows:

Skin the moles open, that is, cut
them down the belly similar to the
method of removing the hide of a cow,
Tack the skin on a board and stretchas nearly square as possible. Let dry ina cool, shady place.

NAMES ARE PASSED UPON

Geographic Board Rules on Some
Spellings in Northwest.

Among the recent decisions of the
united States Geographic Board are
number which cover the names of fea
tures in Oregon. Among- the important
ones are the following:

Cheanlmnua; creek, northern part of Wal
lowa county. not Chesnlnlmus. )

Mowlch ; creek and park, eaatero part ef
uougiaa county, (rtot jaowttcn.)

Powwatka; precinct and village, Wal'
lews County. (Not Powatka.)

Weaver; tnountain. eastern part ofCounty. (Not Weaver.)
Anthony; lakas drained by Anthony Forknorthwest part of Baker County. (Mot

jvortn fowar.iBolan ; creek, lake and mountain, south
rn part of Jackson County. (Not Bollannor Bollen.)

Howlock; tnountain en summit of CaacadBange Just north of Mount ThleUen,
.Klamath County. (Not Walker). This de
cision doea not refer to the Uolated Walker
.Mountain east of crescent.

Lostlne; river tributary to Wallowa River
irom south, near iostine, Wallowa County.
(Not South Fork of Wallowa Klver. )

Sycan; river. Klamath County. (Not Sal
Kan nor byaan.j

Yamsay; mountain. Lake and Klamath
oounties. (Not jram Key.)

Clark; creek, tributary to Orande Rondtjviver, union county. (Not Clarks.)Klrby; creek, western channel of Kagrle
west or iticniana. JBaKer County,

.4.11119 CK10. 1

Among; the recent Important decls
Ions for Washington is that of Cle
JMum lor the town and various othefeatures in Western Kittitas County,
instead of Clealum; Ahtanum for thetown and other features southwest of
isorth Yakima. Instead of Atanum. an
Qulnault for various features in Grays
tiarDor county, instead of Quenlult and
VUiniauit.

ASTORIA TO JOIN FESTIVAL
Sons of Neptune and Royalty of Re

eatta to Come to Portland.

ASTORiIA, Or., June J (Special.)
The Sons of Neptune, a social organ-
ization formed in connection with the
Astoria regatta. has chartered a
steamer and 100 members will leave
here on the evening of June 6 to at-
tend the Rose Festival in Portland.

The queen and admiral of the regatta,
the queen's maids of honor, the ad-
miral's staff. King Neptune and themembers of his merry tribe, all in spe-
cial uniforms, will participate in the
F.oss Festival parades.
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iHB Woodstock Circle of the Port-

land Psychology Club will enter-
tain Tuesday. Juno 6, from 2:30

4:80 o'clock with an Informal tea
the home of Mrs. E. H. Ingham,

1181 Fifty-fift- h avenue.
Mrs. George W. MeMath, president

of the Oregon Congress of Mothers, has
been invited, to pour tea, and Mrs. L,

Newton, vice-preside- nt of the Mon
day Musical Club, will preside at the
punchbowl.

The tea given on Wednesday by the
Fernwood Parent-Teach- er Association
was a decided success. The rooms wero
decorated in Scotch broom. Mrs. Rob-
ert Tate, a vice-preside- nt of the Na
tional Congress of Mothers, save an
interesting address. Mrs. Feemster
ang and Miss Geraldlne Peterson, a

gifted little tot, played piano solos and
ang. Grace Jacobson, accompanied by

Louise Jacobson, played violin eolos.
Artistic Spanish dances were given by
Miss Elizabeth Kpurlock and Marvin
Beuchel. The hostesses Included Mrs.
Chester Hogue, Mrs. E. R. White, Mrs.

L. Kennedy. Mrs. F. M. Zlgler.
The Women's New Thought Club, on

account of the Rose Festival, will can
cel the June 7 meeting. Mrs. David
Davis, of 149 Lownsdalo Btreet, will
entertain the club on June 21.

.

The grado teachers will hold a ban
quet on June 7 in Hotel Oregon. Res-
ervations may be made by applying to
Miss Wlnlfr&A Dennis, Sellwood bcnooi.

Chanter C of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
was entertained at luncheon yesterday
at the home of Mrs. E. S. Currier, 416
East Chicago street. St. Johns. Mrs.
Currier was assisted by Mrs. H. W.
Bonham. A business meeting of Chap-
ter C followed, the luncheon.

Durlnsr May the visiting- nurses made
765 visits and cared for 240 patients.

e
The Missionary Society of the Sunny- -

side Congregational Church gave a sil-
ver tea Thursday at the home of the
pastor and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
Staub.

.A ilelte-htfu- nroarramme was given.
Mrs: Mulholland sang. Miss Elsie Smith
gave a piano solo and Miss (iiaoys
Miller appeared in several interesting;
recitations.

Mrs. Welster's Irvington art class
will meet at her home on Sunday. In
the evening W. F. Woodward will talk
on "Mexico ana win sn,ow piciurc.

By Mrs F.AMxlkexl

The Poor Peacock.
was raining nam. ine waterITspluttered down th'o broken pipe

and fell into the corner of the shed,
right down on the speckled back of the
big, fat hen. But Specks did. not mind
it a bit. Her feet were on a dry chip
and the rain ran off her feathers Just
as if she were a duck.

Under her warm wing was a riocK or
yellow, fluffy balls that peeped ana
sometimes stuck out their heads to see
if the sky were clearing, but the mother
gave them a gentle peck mat sent
them back under cover.

Back in a bit of old sack under an
upturned barrel was a tiny creature,
larger than the little chicks under the
mother's wing, but a dull brown and
thin of body. Scrawny, scragged and
half fed, it dared not come under the
wing of the hen that had hatched It,
for all the room there was now occu
pied by the yellow chicks, and the hen
herself refused to mother the strange
thing which came out of the big egg
which had been placed among her own
in the nest.

So out alone, half-starv- ed it lived.
Getting what it could to eat and sleep
ing alone in the barrel at night.

"Now. children, I want you to have
nothing to do with that odd-looki-

creature that was hatched along with
you." said the hen. "One. must be
careful of associates. There is no tell-
ing what it may turn out to be. and I
want you to remember that you belong
to the first families in tho chicken
yard."

So the fluffy yellow chicks strutted
about when it cleared and turned up
their tiny beaks at the ugly little thing
that cowered over in the corner alon

"And I want you also to take heed,
called the hen over to the corner, "that
you must keep out of ths way of my
self and my family. I am not re
sponsible for the low eggs which may
be placed under me when I am setting,
but such an ungainly creature as you
are could never be my child. In future
wo must be strangers. Never speak to
roe or to my children.

So with a loud cluck the hen
strutted out into the yard to get the
corn a tiny girl was throwing to the
fowls, fehe caught sight of the de
serted creature shivering over in the
corner. you poor darling, exclaimed
the child, taking It up in her warm
dress. "The bad hen has cast you off.
Never mind, I will take care of you."

In ten minutes the weak fowl was in
a dry box by the stove in a warm
kitchen, and the little glrrwaa feeding
it dougn ana cooxea potatoes. How
the half-starv- thing ate! Then with
a sigh of happlness the first it had

tmoMMmi- sarin,

$350 1916 model
$145 cash

S&r-S- L. JPhsxz u 9yy
known in life it hid its head under Its
wing and went to sleep. From that
day on it was given plenty of food and
exercise in the front yard, which was
full of tender frrasa. How fast It grew.
In three months it was big and fat.
and then a wonderful change came.
The ugly brown feathers were gone
and in their place gleamed beautiful
dark ones which shone in green and
gold. At the end of each feather was
an exquisite spot in which gleamedevery tint of the rainbow. The fowl.
which a few months before had been
an ugly, scraggy thing, was now a
handsome, plump, beautifully coloredpeacock.

How the hen envied if nowl She
would walk by the gate which led to
the front yard and look with astonish-
ment on the glittering creature whichstepped proudly and spread its gleam-
ing tail amid the lilies and the roses.
All who came to the house admired itsbeauty. It was the pride and pet oftho family, and not a morning passed
that the girl did not bring it fruit andcake as a treat.

So it found that It had nothing to beashamed of at all and was very happy
in its pretty home In the front yard
with the flowers and tne child to play
about the walks. But the old motherhen never got over the blow to herpride. To think she had slighted thisgrand creature who was now theproud possessor of a home in the rosegarden. ,

"Children," she said one day as shecaught sight of the beautiful peacockwandering among the lilies to find thebits of cake the child had thrown, "itdoes not do to always JuTge by ap-pearances. Who would ever havethought that the u;ly, thin, browncreature that was batched with you
would turn out to be the most exquisitefowl on the farm!"
(Copyright. 1916. by the MeCltiro KiwKinarbyndicate. New York City.)

'LAN FOR SEWER OFFERED
Snglneer Proposes Saving 'or City

If His Material Is TTsed.

3. A. Currey. a civil enartnr narmhe has a plan for rebuilding the Tan-ner Creek sewer which would effect abig saving in the total cost of thework. He proposed to the Citv coun
cil " yesterday to submit tho plans totne city provided an engineering feewould be paid if the plans were used,or if the city would agree to use inthe construction a special 'type of rein-
forcement in which Mr. Currey is interested.

The Council referred theto Commissioner Dieck, of the PublicWorks Department, to have an investi-gation made on the basis of a fee beingpaid. City Attorney LaRoche held thatthe city would have to advertise forbids on the material.
Kalmatli By-Prod- Goes South.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. June 2

(Special.) The latest Klamath product
or to enter the export tradeIs pine block wood, the seasoned fuelturned out by the box factories of thiscity in the trimming of lumber for box
shook manufacture. Seven carloads of
this fuel have been shipped this week.
and there Is a good prospect of stillmore of the business. The shipments
were made to San Jone. Cal.
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MfEATHER.
.COMPLEXION POWDER.

HUMMER i a tr-vin-sr

3 4 time for good com---
plexions. Jr rotect your

complexion against sun-
burn and tan with

Red Feather
Complexion Powder

Redness, oily skin, dullness,
ive place to a clears
eautiful complexion.

It is adherent, delicately frag,
rant, and it is not visible.
You owe it to yonr complexion
to try Red Feather Complex-
ion Powder.

Tht Rimlltr Cnponf
Pmrfumrm Nairn York

5 to or box
For Smle at all Owl Drov Storeand B. Altman A. Co., New York City

Free to mar 4dr ei laU. y

Security Storage Co. Closing Out These Pianos

To First Callers T
as an investment, considering the rising VTT5
Tvr.aM in fTisTi What bet Ill "

ter investment than on of these pianos,
which you can sell for much more than
you pay?

When you no longer
have use for it.
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$325 Heinze.
$95 cash.

Saturday in the June White
Timely Offerings in Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children at Prices Which

' Mean Savings of Many a Dollar Don't Delay Do Your Shopping Today, for June
White Sale Will Only Be Continued for a Very Shqri Time Read This Ad Carefully

$29.50 Silk Dresses at $17.89

;

Women's and Misses'
Bathing and Swimming
Suits in Latest Styles
and Colors. Bathing
Shoes, Caps, etc Full
line on Second Floor.

Ages

Second Floor
Wash Dresses plain
chambrays
checked Great
assortment styles. Ages

6. At 590 $3.65
We Give II. Stamps.

Taffetas, Tub Georgette Crepes, Crepe
Meteor, Etc. This Season's Latest Models

Fashion Salons, Second Floor Exquisite models for street and afternoon wear
gray, rose, black, Alice and other desirable colon also the popular checks. Nov-
elty styles with puff hips hoop skirt effects. Some have Bhirred waistline.
There are several very pretty dresses in this lot overdrape models, also dainty
styles especially adapted for June graduates and misses. Good T "1 T GCk
range of sizes. Dresses formerly Belling up $29.50, -- - CJe-- T
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Just
dresses

styles up neat stripes, in checks,
2 "1 QJ2

6 to

of
striped or
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2 to to
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out
flat

this
5 up ZH 11up $2

Basement large white
sailors and dressy

light-color- ed straw
for Summer you have a
Hat here's

not overlook. Shapes
up to

Saturday at

Pai

in
in

or
in

to Saturday

to an

to

styles. $5

Misses and
Vici in

style. "Ortho"
tip, oak

easy growing feet.
to 2, grades,

9to 11, $2 grades,

New Middy for Women at Up to $2.49
of to $2.98

Second These attractive Mid-
dy Suits made from ginghams,
percales, galatea, etc. White in
checks and novelty stripes. Low necks,
short sleeves, square collars,
belted waist. Many different colors
and combinations. The Q
prices range $1.05 to psWe'- -'
We give S. Trading Stamps.

--NEW TAILORED WAISTS FOR WOMEN Special shipment just
sheer quality linen the wanted colors, also plain

white and stripes. Trimmed with narrow lace plaited edge. Several
models priced from $2.50 $5.95

Sale Girls9 Tub Dresses
Attractive New Models

in Special

Special Showing Middy Blouses,

of
79c

Second Floor Girls' gingham in assorted
some in others

etc Effectively trimmed with contrasting
materials. 14 years. Special 2?.isyO
Tub Dresses 59c, 79c to $3.65
Girls' Hummer Coats, Special $3.98

Children's

and
ginghamB.

handkerchief

Second Floor New Sum-
mer Coats of serge

fancy checks. New
sport styles and novelty

effects. Ages to
14. Priced Q CiQ
Saturday aO

At the Basement Pit

Sale of Children's Shoes
$1.25, $1.5Q, $1.75
and $2.00 Grades $1.00

Basement Pit We need the room, hence this extreme low price to
close several hundred pairs Children's Shoes, fine grade kid,
low heels, broad, comfortable toes. Smart, up-to-d-

Profit by phenomenal offering and supply the children's
needs. Child's eizee, to to misses' to CJT
5V4- - Shoes worth to on sale

Featuring New Millinery

Women's
shapes

the

worth

grades

Chil-
dren's

$1.48

Suits

round

at-
tractive

w

At and $7.50
Millinery Salons. Second Scarcely a
Hat in these groups worth less
than double the sale price. High-grad- e Leg-
horns, Hemps, Hemps Javas
black, white wanted colors. Fashionable
sailors medium styles, also the
smaller novelty shapes. Latest trimmings
flowers, wings, quills, imitation goura, etc.
o ooppTit i riTo e-- : AMn ct

NEW Models in Sport Hats $1 to $10"" All Millinonr Vlnwers KTlri11 V TirifPi.

Basement Millinery Offerings
Large White Sailors, Special $1.48
Children's Trimmed Hats at 98c

small
in braids

wear. If
buy, opportunity

you should

only $1.48

at

at

and in
and

and

nn

A to
at

Mothers see
it children are

200
In lot with flowers,
Dresden etc. and

Light and
to (on sale in 270fc

Women's Low Shoes
$4.50 $5.00
Grades

Silks,

$1.95

Moderately

Priced

$5

$2.95
Main Floor Oxfords and low-c- ut

of various styles in a monster elean-u- p at
sharp price Stylish models of patent,
dull vici kid and canvas. Peggy
styles with button at vamp. Twin and

with cloth and colored leather and
inserts. Turn Cuban, half --Louis and
low heels. splendid chance eupply
your Summer a saving. Low
Shoes in great assortment of CJO QCf

$4.50 to

Floor
Kid Shoes lace

Famous last, with
patent soles.

lasts for the
Sizes 13
Sizes

$1
Floor

are

H.

made

belted DEPT.

FLOOR.

styles.

Saturday,

Floor1
either of

large

Basement should to
hatted here

Saturday. attractive models
this trimmed

Ribbon, Pokes
drooping brims. dark
colors. Hats worth
$1.98 Basement

Women's Pumps,
Shoes

reductions.
calf, white Pump

bar-stra- p

styles quarters
soles.

footwear

SECOND

Children's $2.00 Shoes $1.48
Men's 4.50 Shoes at $3.48

Main

Comfortable,

$2.60 $1.69

Milan

Main Floor Men's Gunmetal
Shoes in button and lace styles.
Medium high-to-e Com-
fortable and dressy for all oc-
casions. Shoes usually selling at
$4.50. Priced spe-- tJQ l Q
clal at, the pair J0f0

Second Floor New Middy Blouses In
range of popular styles some

in coat effects, others in loose styles
with roll or sailor collars, patch
pockets, belts, etc. Some in stripes.
Prices range from $1 up to $2.98

NEW MIDDY SKIRTS of galatea
In novelty stripes or all white Sat-
urday they go from $1.29 to $2.49

received
Fine in most in

to choose from. to

navy

8,
pair

in

that

last.

wide

RibbonSale!
25c r

For 35c to 50c Fancy
Ribbons All Colors

Main Floor New fancy Ribbons in
light and dark colors. Large floral
and Dolly Varden designs and satin
and floral combinations in all col-
ors. Also wide satins, antique
moire and hair bow taffetas in
white and desirable colors. O
Soc to 50c Ribbons, yard4
20c Handkerchiefs 11c
Main Floor Women's fine grade
all-lin- en Kerchiefs, neatly hem-
stitched and fine block initial.
Limit, one dozen to customer. None
Bold in less than one-ha- lf t "1
dozen lots. Special, each

35c Handkerchiefs 19c
Main Floor Women's Kerchiefs,
with one-corn- er embroidery, va-
riety of patterns. All linen and
shamrock cloth. This lot includes
many samples. Worth to M Cif
85c. Priced special at J-- -- C

New Auto Caps
New black-and-whi- te Auto Caps,'

adjustable visor. Priced each, 650
New "Fifth Avenue" Cap of fine

silks checked and plain poplins
and sport stripes, roomy and very
well made. Priced $1.75 to $2.50

New Veilings in black, white,
gray and colors. Latest novelty
effects. Priced, yard, 350 to G50

Suits for
men. Athletic cut. Made
pure white A standard

quality, in sizes.
Ti-W- .Tuns White Sale

Suits
with one or two of pants.
Latest pinch

Tweeds, Cheviots, and
leading materials. Ages 6

to priced from $5 to

750
$2.50 Straw now $1.25
$3.00 Hats now $1.50

Sale

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Standard lines fresh new merchan-
dise for
selling. We reserve the to
limit quantity of any of the arti-
cles in this list to sold to any
one customer. Drug Dept, FL
Five cakes Ivory Soap and f 0one cake of Lurline Soap--v3- C

No deliveries of Soap except with
other purchases in
25cFrostilla Saturday special
25c Amolin, a deodorant, now 200
50c Dora Face Powder at
25c Mum, Saturday special 200

Unscented Soap
50c Theatrical Cold at 390
Odds and ends in well-know- n

such as Sanitol, Rickseckers,
Golf Queen, and Armours
Your choice for only 1O0
10c Old Dutch Cleanser 70
60c Java Rice Powder, in all colors,
on sale Saturday at low price 370
60c Milkweed on sale
60c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food
35c Djer-Ki- ss Talcum
Odds and Ends Tooth Powders 250(Pond's, Ricksecker's
60c Canthrox, for Shampoo, at
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic for G90
25c Mosquito Talcum for only
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste at 200
SOcPebeco Tooth Paste, now
50c Glycothymoline, special at 400
50c Lavoris Wash at
50c Sempre Giovino for only 390
29c Emergency Absorbent . Cotton
on sale Saturday at, pound 180

3 -- Saturday Specials-- 3

Plain or Plaited Bosom
Styles Priced Sped

Klosed-Krotc- h

Homespuns

underpriced Saturday's

Depdrtm't.

Mennen's.)

OFFER NO. 1
Drug Department
Powder or Pasteurine Tooth

and one Tooth Brush-t- otal

value 40c, Satur-O- Q

day special at only

OFFER NO. 2
Department One 60c

Hair Brush, one 50c Mirror and
1 25c or se,

comb. value $1.25 O 0Saturday special atOtiL
OFFER NO. 3

Drug Department One $1.75
Hair Brush, one $2 Mirror and
one 50c total retail value
of this combination All
three articles on JQ
sale Saturday at V"'

Crochet Cottons
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, Clark's

Lustre and Mercerized Cotton in
all numbers C. M. C. in colors and
all crochet hooks, etc., in
Notion Department. Main Floor.

Sale Men's White Shirts
79

Main Floor Be prompt and get your Summer supply of these Shirts
before the sizes are broken. Made in generous full-c- ut styles of
splendid grade material. Plain or plaited, bosoms, soft or 6tiff Ckf
cuffs. Priced special for the June White Sale at only

Men's $1.00 Union Suits, Special 79c
Men's 50c Underwear at 39c

Main Floor Cooper's Kenosha
Union

from
cotton.

$1 all 7Q

Norfolk

or
styles

be

Tal-
cums,

(rose)

numbers

sT

Under-
wear athletic and knee-leng- th

drawers. Materials are
and soisette.

Splendid 60c Underwear
at low price of. earment -

MEN'S STRAW HATS IN ALL LEADING STYLES $2 to $7.50

BOYS9 Hand-Tailore- d SUITS
Dressy Norfolks, $5 to $15.00
Outing Suits $1.75 54,OQ

Main Floor Boys'
pairs

-- back plaited
with new belts.

other
18

$1.50 Straw now

Straw

right

1st

Drug

now 390
Pear's today 140

Cream

Ponds
now

today

Cream 390
390

390

110

390
Mouth

Calox Tooth

Paste

Drug

coarse,
Total

Comb
$4.25.

ffO

Main Floor Men's
shirts

gauze, crepe, mesh
OCl

at to

$15

2O0

250

4O0

Main Floor Boys' Outing and
"Hiker" Norfolks of cotton cov-
erts and linens. These are to be
had in serviceable colors and in
white. Sizes for boys 6 to 13
years of age. Don't fail to see
these. Prices range $1.75 to $1

Boys' Straw Hats, 1-- 2 Price
Main Floor Odd lines Boys' Straw and Panama Hats in various styles
and Bizes offered for the June White Sale at JUST HALF PRICE.

Hats
Hta

$3.50 Straw Hats now $1.75
$4.00 Straw Hats now $2.00

' $5.00 Straw Hats now $2.50


